
The good neu's for
pantomime lovers is
that the Wychwood
Players will be
staging Tlrc Three
Musketeers - le
Panteau on21F ,
28tr and 296
Novemher this
year. as well as a
matinee on
Saturda5 29e. This

younger faces to help with our
productions. both on and- equaliy
importantly" off the stage"
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See You at the Pantomime!

Light Our UUorld
In particular we are

indebted to Frank
O'I,,treill, who has
masterminded the
sound and lighting
so efficiently and
deftly for the past
fwenty'or mors
productions-

Frank is as keen as

we are to find someone w*ro would like to
be trained to help with this vital role. It is
fairly technical work and offers some
scope for creativity as well. If you think
that,lou are interested in learning about
this aspect of theatre production,
alongside Frank, then please contact
Dudley Thompson on: 01993 830565. or
\{andrrae Large. on: 01993 830988 to
tlnd out more about it.

pantomime inrrolves a large cast - you
will recoenise many faces and enjoy
seeing seven new ones.

Something Special
It is a different kind of Panto from dre
norrn as shown above, but comes with the
usual complement ofjokes. fwists of plot.
srf,ngs and buffoonen'!
\\ratch out for further publicitl,nearer the
time.

We are always looking for new members
We have alr*ays been fortunate in being to join all areas of the Wy.chrvood Players
able to dra*'on the expertise and so if yor. are intereste in &ont of house"
experience of many willing helpers for booking office, stage crew, painting/
many years. The trouble is. none of us get designing/ building sets, costumes or
an\,']'orlnger {had 3'ou nuticed ttrat?} and props then please contact us through
w'e are aluavs readl'to lr,elcome ner.r- and \r1\-\r"-B,r/chwoodplayers-com or Dudley"

or Mandyrae at the above numbers.
See you at the pantomime!
Arnanda Henriques

Shipton-under-W'ychwood WT

Christmas Gift Fair
l.{ew Beaconsfield Hall, Shipton under V/ychwood.

Saturday 15e November l0am to 2pm
The perfect place to start your Christmas shopping

A host of local talented craftspeople with a wide range of solutions to the Christmas
present list. For more details call: 01993 832927.
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